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WASHINGTON, p.C. 20510 
~~. R4ymond A. Bli.66 
279 Woodland Road 
(l'oon4·oc;,ke:t;., Rhode 11.i.f.g;nd 0289-5 
VealL MJz.. B.lL-5 .6 : 
July 12, 1982 
Jua.t 4 no.te :to Let you kno~ ~hat I have been tJLying 
:to .ge.t in :touc.h. wi.th you .tio :tha..t we c.ould c.on:tintle otl!L 
di1.ic.u-0.4ion 1L~ga.1LcJ.);.J11.g employment in ·.:the.. Wa.-0hing:ton cvz..e.a.. 
I have bpoken :to MIL. Va.v-i;cJ. Ev~n.6 a6.te.Jz.. ha.vin.g Jz..eC.eived 
a c;.opy 06 a. i..e:t:tvz.. a.dd1te6lled :to you da:t(?d .JLJ.n.e 8,· ]982, 
and ·a.l:thou9h a.:t .the. mome.n:t :th~ p1to.6pe.c.:t1.i ofi e.mployme.n:t 411.e . 
dim, MJt. Evanh would b~ mo~e.. :th~n ha.pp(:f :to p1tovide 4 pe1t1.ional 
meetin9 wLth yoµ .to t11.y .to tie.:t home J.i:tJz..4.te.gy .tha:t might f:>e 
he..tpi)U..e. .tn pl.I.:1ttiuing youJL c,a.JLeelL. · · · · 
16 you 6 ¢¢l a.4 . .t;ho~9h fJOu. wa.n:t to do :t.hiti, plea.-0 e co n:ta.ct 
M.~. lfoa.nti, .telephone nuinbeJz.. 20.2 . .,224-76(;1!. M11.. Eva.nti will 
be. e.xpe.c.:tin9 4 c.a.ll 6Jz..om you i6 :that i.6· · youJt de.1.ii11.e. ""'· 
W41tm 11.e..g 4Jtd.ti. 
S-ln c e.Jt e.ly, 
John A. Cumm.tng4 
&xe.cu:ti.ve A.titiiti:ta.nt :to 
Se.na.:toJt ClaiboJtne Pe..tl 
